
Cheese board  (v)  14 
chef’s selection of cheeses 

Hummus   (gf, v+)  6
chickpea dip, with tahini, lemon, garlic

+ chicken or beef shawarma  4

Spicy Hummus   (gf, v+)  6
+ chicken or beef shawarma  4

Baba ghannouj  (gf, v+)  7   
eggplant dip, with tahini, lemon, garlic

Grape leaves  (gf, v+)  9
stuffed with a mix of rice & vegetables 

Tabbouli  (v+)  9
parsley, diced tomatoes, cracked wheat, onions

lemon juice and olive oil

Fattoush salad  (v+)  9
lettuce, tomato, cucumber, green bell pepper, 

radish, sumac lemonette, zatar pita chips  
+ chicken or beef shawarma  4 

Sambousek  8
empanadas filled with minced beef 

Cheese cigars  (v)  8
Lebanese cheeses wrapped in wonton and fried 

Cheese & sujuk cigars  9
cheeses & sujuk beef wrapped in wonton and fried 

Moujadara croquette   (v)  8
fried balls of lentil, rice & caramelized onion 

Falafel basket   (gf, v+)  10
fried balls of chickpeas served with tahini sauce

              
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Warm chocolate bundt cake   (v)  9 
chocolate cake with vanilla ice cream

Baklava & Ice cream   (v)  9 
warm backlava topped with vanilla ice cream

Kenefeh   (v)  10
warm cheese topped with semolina crust, 

served with orange blossom syrup

 Sweet Endings 

 Sides 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  

Beef kabobs  (gf)  19
grilled top sirloin served with vermicelli rice

Lamb mac n cheese  16
lamb shank pieces with our signature béchamel sauce and cheese blend

Upside-down lamb pilaf  (gf)  24
lamb shank pieces, on a bed of fragrant beef & raisin rice

Shish taouk chicken kabob (gf)  19
grilled chicken breast skewers, served with rice

Rosemary roasted lamb chops  (gf)  29
lamb chops served with potato purée

Pan-seared salmon  (gf)  22
brussels sprouts, grapes, walnut, labneh and balsamic reduction

Kafta & tahini  19
grilled kafta skewer served with vermicelli rice and warm tahini 

Moussaka  (gf, v+)  16
eggplants, bell pepper, chickpeas, onions simmered in tomato ragout
served with vermicelli rice

Gyro Plate  14
mixture of lamb and beef roasted , served with rice and yogurt  

Shawarma Plate 16
Chicken of beef shawarma, served with rice

Shawarma  wrap   11
beef or chicken shawarma wrap

Gyro  wrap   12
Gryro w traditional condiments

Falafel  wrap   11
falafel w traditional condiment 

Zatar burger   12
Beef patty, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, mayo

Lebanese double decker burger   14
kafta patty, white cheddar, chicken shawarma
hummus, tomatoes, pickles and cole slaw

Taco trio   11
beef shawarma, chicken shawarma and/or falafel

Kafta sliders   11
kafta patties, white cheddar, slaw 

 
Brussels sprouts  (gf, v+) 7

Spicy Potatoes  (gf, v+) 7

Fried cauliflower  (gf, v+) 7

Vermicelli rice  (v+) 3

Zåtar fries w/garlic labneh  (gf, v) 6

Fries  (gf, v+) 5

Carrots & cucumbers  (gf, v+) 3

 Family Style 
Mezze   (v)  45
hummus, spicy hummus, baba ghannouj, grape leaves, 
fattoush, cheese cigars, falafel basket

Mixed Grill   46
combination of grilled sirloin, shish taouk and kafta skewers
Served with rice 

 House Specialties 

 Hot Mezze 

 Buns & Pitas 

 Cold Mezze 

{Dinner  Menu}

16

Gyro w lettuce, tomatoes, onions and tzatziki sauce      

Beef or chicken shawarma wrap

Falafel w mixed parsley, pickles, tomatoes and tahini sauce

15


